
The order for imprisonment in dofault of payment of the com- _
pensation awarded is, ■wet'h.hik, illegal. Soe the case of Bamjaevan Shib Nm-h 
Zoom i V. Burga Chamn Sqdhu Khan (1). ' Choho

We set aside tlie Joint Maffistuate’s order undor section 560, Code 
of Criminal Procedure, and direct tliat tte  sura of Es. 50, if realized S a u k a k .

from the complainant, be refunded to him.
g, 0. E, Order set aside.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Ghose and Mr. Justice Oordan.

BASUL JEHAN BEQUM (DEifEHDAHT) v. RAM SUBUN SINGH Fehnm y 19.
AND OTIIEES C PLAINTIFFS). * “

^indu Law, Widow—Hindu Widoio, Custom of remmriage of—Forfeiture—
Decree granted on a different cause of action.

A Hindu widow, on romari'iage, forfoita the ofitnto inhoritod fi'oin lior 
former husband, ftlthougli, according to oimtoin prevailing in her caste, a 
reman'iage i8 .permisBiblo. Munigmji v. 'ViraviahuU (2) followed ; Matm~ 
gini Gupta v. Ram RuUon Boy (3) referred to ; Ear Suraa Das v. Nandi (,4) 
dissentod from.

PlaintiffiB ’ Biiit was that they were oo-ownei'S with i? of s certain property 
as memhevB of a joint family under the Mitakehara law ; that after B ’a 
death, a 3̂  annas’ sharo of tho property was registered undoi’ the Land Bogia- 
tration Act in the uinuo of il , tho mother of although t!ia plaintiiEs were 
the ownerg inpoaaession, and A  was on titled only to mairitGnanoe ; that a gift 
was male of annas’ sharo by A to her daughter and duughtot’a son, 
witliout right, and the donees having granted a ia respect
of that share, tho mripesJigidavs took posBoasioii thei’eof. Tho plaintilfa, 
jieoordingly, prayed for rooovery of posaession by establishment of their 
alleged right of ownerahip, or, iij tho altowiativo, for a doolsu'atian that they 
were reversionary heire to the eatate of B, and, as such, not bound by the
gift and 'the mipeshgi luaae afoj-’esaid. A died during tho pondonoy of

» Appeal from Appellirte Decree No. -1169 of 1893, against the decree 
pf Gr. G-. Dey, IJaq., District Judge, Shahabad, dqtod the 2Iat of April 
J899, affirming the decree of Babu Abinaah Ghunder RJitter, Subordinata 
Judge of that District, dijtedtho ^5th of August 1892.

(1) L L. B., 21 Oak, 979. (2) L L. E., 1 Mad., 22fi.
(3) I U .  11., 19 Calc,, 289. (4) L L. II,, U  A ll, 330.
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j g 95 t h e  s u i t .  I t  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  p l a i n t i f f s  w a r e  n o t  a o - o w n a r a  w i t h  B  a s  a l l e g e d  ;

-----------------------—  b u t  t h a t ,  a s  r e v e r s i o n a r y  h e i r s ,  t h e y  b e C f l m e  e n t i t l e d  t o  p o s s e s s i o n  u p o n  A’a
J e h a n  i o s t i w t i o n  o f  t h e  s u i t .  J l e l d ,  t h a t  a s  t h e  p l a i n t i f f s  h a d f

B i s a C M  c l a i m e d  t o  I ' e o o v e r  p o a s e s s i o h  i n t h e s u i f c ,  a n d  a s  4  d i e d  b e f o r e  t h e  c a s e  - w a s

«’ • t a k e n  a p  f o r  t r i a l ,  t h e  p l a i n t i f i a  w e r e  e n t i t l e d  t o  t h e  r e l i e f ,  a l t h o u g h  t h e y

^ S i N G H g T o n n d  d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h a t  o n  w h i o h  t h e y  r e c o v e t e i  j u d g m e n t  

The material allegations in the plaint in tMs case ware, that 
the plaiatiffs, and one L ak  Earn and Ms son BHma Earn, -were 
mem’bers of a joint family governed by the Mitakshara law, 
and 7 annas of Moiiza Dnmri was their joint-family property ; 
that Lalu Earn died first and then died Bhiraa Earn, leaving 
him surviving his mother Akalo Koer and Ms widow Badamo Koer, 
hoth of whom jived in the joint family; ihd, on the passing of 
the Eiand Registration Act (Bengal Act V II of 1876), a 3 |  annas’ 

share was registered in the name of Akalo Koer to please hsr, 
but the plaintife remained as owners in possession ; that .siihse- 
q-nently, in 1880, Akalo Koer executed a deed of gift of 1^ 
annas’ share in favour of her daughter and daughter’s son (defen
dants Nos. 1 and 2); that they, in 1886, let out this share in 

gui'ipes/igi-ticca for a iBvrnoS seven years; and that ihe zuriped- 
gidars (defendants Nos. i  and 5) took possession under the 
lease. The plaint then proceeded to state that Akalo Eoer 
(defendant No. 3) had only a widow’s interest, to be maintained 
in the family, and she had no right to make the gift aforesaid, 
and that she had, in 1889, executed an ihmrnama in  favour of the 
plaintilfs, acknowledging their ownership, and admitting that 
she had only a right of maintenance. The plaintiffs, under the 
above circumstances, prayed for the recovery of posseBsion of the 
share with mesne profits, or, in the alternative, for a declaration 
that they were the reversionary heh:s of Bhima Earn, and, as 
such, not bound by the deed of gift executed by defendant No. 3 
and the deed executed by the defendants Nos. 1
and 2.

The defendant No. 4, who is now represented by the .appel
lant, in his written statement, denied the allegations made by the 
plaintiffs as regards joint family and joint possession, and a.vorrr,I 

that'a annas’ share in the mouza was the sclf-.ic([iiire;l firo- 
perty of Lalu Ram; that Bhima Ram having died during the



lifetime of his father, Akalo Eoer succeeded to the property 1895
after Lain Ram’s death, and was still in possession thereof ; that 
the defendants Nog. 1 and 2 were the lawful heirs of Lain Eam, 
and the gift in their favonr and the suripeshgi lease execnted y, 
by them in favour of defendants Nos. 4 and 5 were valid transac- 
tions; and, furthermore, that Akalo Koerhad, since the institution 
of this suit, sold 4  annas’ sliare to the defendant ITo. 4.

Akalo Koer, originally the defendant No. 3, died while the 
suit was pending in the Court of first instance.

The Subordinate Judge, in whose Court the suit was instituted, 
found, on evidence, that the allegations made by the plaintiffs as 
regards joint ownership were not true ; but ha found that Bhima 
Ram survived his father Lain Eam and inherited his pro
perty ; that after Bhima Ram’s death, his widow Badamo Koer had 
succeeded to his estate, but as she took a second husband, she for
feited her rights as Bhima Ram’s widow, and Alcaic Koer, as 
moilier, took possession of his estate. The Subordinate Judge held 
that, as Akalo Koer had died after the institution of this suit, the 
plaintiffs, as reversionary heirs, became entitled to a decree for 
possession of the share in question.

The District Judge, on appeal, observed that, in the present 
case, remarriage being allowed by the custom of the caste, Act 
XV of 1856 did not apply to it ; but that the rule of forfeiture in 
tfiat Act was based on the general principle of Hindu law, and 
even when a remarriage was permitted by custom, the widow by 
remarrying forfeited her interest in the first husband’s estate.
The District Judge concurred in the findings arrived at in the 
Court of first instance, and upheld the decree of that Court.

The defendant, Sasul Jehan Begum, appealed to the High 
Court,

Babu Vmahali Muhrjee and Moulvie Bijei Mahomed Tahir 
for the appellant.

Moulvie Mahomed Ytisuf for the respondents.
Babu TJmahali Mukerjee.— l i  is found in this case that there 

was a Custom permitting remarriage of widows among the caste 
(Agarhari) to which Bhima Ram belonged. The provision of
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1R95 forfeiture iu Act XV of 1856, tlierePorc, does not apply io this casn. 
ilsuL HarSaran B assv. Nandi (1) is in point. There is
Jkitan notMug in tlio Hindu law to divest the widow of her rights in her

D, * former husband’s estate. The case of Monimm Kolita v. Ken
S.eUtany (2) supports my contention. The case of Matungini Oupia 
V . Ram Mutton Boy (.3) is a ruling on a different point, and in ths 
case of Murugatji v. Vimmaliali (4) it was found that there was a 
practice, or custom, among the Sudra castes of the Deccan, under 
which widows gare up their interest on remarriage. Here the 
custom found is in favour of remarriage. No custom has been found, 
or inquired into, wherehy the mdow forfeits her estate on re
marriage. As Badamo Koer has not forfeited her interest, the 
present suit cannot sncooed. Moreover, the plaintiffs claimed 
to recover possession, on the ground that they were members of a 
joint family with Bhima Eam. That ground has failed,' and the 
plaintiffs aro not entitled to a decree for possession in this suit, 
Akalo Koer was alive when the suit was brought, and there was 
no cause of action for recovery of possession. Treating the suit 
as declaratory, it is barred by limitation.

Moulvie Mahomed Turn/fo r  the respondents was not called upon.

T he ju d g m e n t of th e  C o u rt (G h o se  and  Gordo n , JJ. ) was 

de liv e red  by

Gbose, J.—This was a suit for recovery of possession of certain 
properties covered by a deed of gift executed by one Mus.«amat 
Akalo Koer in favour of defendants 1 and 2 on the 9th March 
1880, or, in the alternative, for a declaration that the said deed of 
gift was invalid and not binding on the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs 
claimed as reversionary heirs to the estate left by one Bhima Singh. 
They alleged that they and Bhima Singh formed members of a 
joint Hindu family governed by the Mitakshara law, and that, 
after Bhima Singh’s death, they were in possession of the entire 
joint-family property, but that Mussamat Akalo, the mother of 
Bhi.na Singh, unlawfully executed the said deed of gift in favour of 
defendants l  and 2, The plaintiffs further stated that the' said;

(1) I. L, E., 11 A ll, 330.
(2) 1. L. B., 5 Calo., 776 ; L, B,, 7 Intl. App., 115.

(S) I. L. E , 19 Calf., 289. (4) L L, B., 1 Mad,, 226.
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kdy had executad aa iharm m a  in September 1889 in favour 1896 
of the plaintiffs, admitting their title to the property in question.
Ihe suit, -we may hero mention, was commonced ia the lifetime
of Mussamat Akalo, but she died pendii:g the suit aud before the
trial came on, and one of the questions that seems to have been Sueds

raised in the Goui't bolow was whether the plaintiffs could snc-
cead. in recovering possession of the property in suit, the wido-vv
having been aKve upon the date of the institu.tion of the suit.

The defendant appellant olaimcd under a suripeshgi lease 
from defendants l-and 2, and sbe pleaded that neither Bhima Singb 
nor Lalu Kam, his father, formed members of a joint Hindu 
family with the plaintiffs ; that Bhima Singh bad predeceased 
Lalu Bam; that, upon Lalu Ham’s death, the property devolved 
upon his widow Mussamat Akalo; and that the said lady was 
justified in making the deed of gift of the 9ih March 1880 iu 
favour of defendants 1 and 2.

Both the Courts below seem to have foimd tliat the plaintiffs 
and Bhima Singh did not form members of a joint Hindu family, 
but ĵthat, upon Lalu Ram’s death, the property devolved 
upoQ Bhima Siugli, his son, and that Mussamat Akalo was 
not justified in executing the deed of gift in favour of de
fendants 1 and 2. Jt would, however, appear that, at the trial 
ia the Court of first instanoo, a question was raised, apparently 
for the first time, by the defendant, to the effect, whether the 
plaintiffs could succeed, because, assuming that Bhiuia Singh 
survived Lalu Ram, he was succeeded by his widow, Mussamat,
Badamo Koer. It appeared tbat tliis person, after succeeding to 
the estate of Bhima Singb, remarried, and, upon this remarriage 
taking place, the estate went into the hands of Mussamat Akalo ; 
for that is the way in which we read the judgment of the 
Munsif, wlio held that, upon Mussamat Badamo Koer taking a 
second husband, she lost all rights to the estate left by Bhima 
Singh; and that Ms mother, therefore, was in possession under the 
Hindu law as his next heir ; and that, after her death, the plaintiffs 
were entitled to succeed. Upon the question that was raised whether 
the plaintiffs could recover in this action, the suit having been 
instituted at a time when Mussamat Akalo was alive, both th 
Courts were of opinion that, inasmuch as befora the decree was
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1895 proiiotmced in the suit, tlie plaiiitiifs were entitled to succeed to the
estate ia the possession of Mussamat Akalo, there was b o  reasoa

J ehas •vvhy they should he driveu to a second suit. Aud the learned Dis-
B euom tjict Judge, with veferenoe to the question as to the right of Mussa-

E ah  auEUN Badamo Koer, the widow of Bhiina Singh, whicli seems to have 
been also raised before him in appeal, says as follows: “ In the 
present case remarriage is allowed hy the custom of the caste, and 
I do not understand Act S V  to apply to such eases. But it 
seems to me that, as remarked by Mr, Justice Wilson in 
Matunijihi Qupta v. liam Jiidton Rotj (1), the rule of forfeiture in 
Act S Y  is based on the general principle of Hindu law ; and 
that, even when a second marriage is» permitted by custom, 
it entails forfeiture of all interest in the first husband’s estate. 
It is clear, in the present ease, that this was recognised, as Bhiiiia’s 
widow has been excluded from the inheritance for more than 
twenty years and has advanced no claim to it.” In the result, the 
Courts helow decrced the plaintiffs’ suit for recovery pf possession 
of the property in question.

On second appeal, by the defendant, it has been contended 
before us, in tho first instance, by the learned valril on her behalf, 
that, according to the custom prevailing in the caste to which the 
plaintiffs’ family belongs, remarriage of willows being permissible, 
Mussamat Badarao Koer did not in law forfeit her iiiterest in her 
Iinsband’s estate, which she took upon his death. With reference to 
this point, it seems to us, in the first place, that the question does not 
properly arise in the case, because, as I have already pointed out, 
it was no part of the defendant’s case that Badanio Koer suoeeoded 
Bhima Singh in this property as his widow, and that Radamo Koer 
continued, even after her remarriage, to hold the estate, or to be 
entitled to that estate at the time of the institution of the suit. On 
the other hand, her case was that Bhima Singh had predeceased 
Lalu Ram, and he had, therefore, no title at all to the properly in 
question. And referring to the judgments of both the Subordinate 
Judge and the District Judge, it seems to us th.it, although 
Badamo Koer did succeed to the estate as the widow of Bhima' 
Singh, still, upon her remarriage, she ceased to hiivo any coiiDciciioii 
with that estate ; and that, Tipon that event taking place, it went.
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into the hands of Mussamat Akalo as tke nearest lisiress to liar son 1895
Bhima Singh. If, however, it bo noGQssai-y for us to express au y  ~BAstiL
op in ion  upoa the qiiestion of law that has beeu raised before iiSj J buan

we think it would bo suffioiont foi' us to refer to the case of M um - 
gcuji V. Viramakah (1), in wLioh the learned Judges, who decided KamSubun 
it, upon this question expressed tlioinselves as follows: Now the
p r in c ip le  on which a widow lakos the life interest of her deceased 
husband, whou there is no male heir, is that she is a surviving portion 
of her husband, iind where the rale as to remarriage is relaxed and a 
second marriage, pomiittod, it cannot be supposed that the law 
which these castes follow -would permit of the remarried widow 
re ta iD in g  the property in the absence of all heirs for the continu
ance of the fiction upon which the right to enjoyment is founded 
and that is also the view that was expressed by Wilson, J., in the 
case of Matiinffini Oupta v. Ram Mutton Roy (2), and we may say 
that we entirely agree in it. It seems to us that, upon the remarriage ' 
taking place, the widow, though, according to the custom prevailing 
in,her caste, a remarriago was permissible, forfeited the estate, 
which was but a widow’s estato that she had inherited from her 
husband, and that the property devolved upon MussWat Akalo as 
the legal heiress of her son Bhima Singh.

Another point that has been raised before us by the learned 
vakil is as to whether the plaintiffs were entitled to a decree for 
possession in this ease, the suit having been instituted during the 
lifetime of Mussamat Akalo. No doubt the ground upon which 
the plaintiffs based their action was a diiJerenfc one from that 
upon which they have recovered judgment in this case. They 
sued upon the ground, as I have already mentioned, that they 
and Bhima Singh formed members of a joint Hindu family ; but 
it would appear that all the issues which bore upon the respective 
cases which the parties sought to make in the first Court were 
raised in that Court; and it transpired at the trial that, althougii 
Bhima Singh did not form a member of the joint Hindu family 
with the plaintiffs, still the deed of gift, executed by Mussamat 
Akalo in March 1880, was3 a deed which she was not justified in cxe- 
cnting—a deed which was altogether inoperative, so far as the 
plaintifi’a’ reversionary heirs were concerned. It will be remem- 

(1) I. L . R,, 1 Mud., 226. (2) I.' L, R., 19 Gale., 289.
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1895 bered that the suit, as brought in the first Court, M’as not a suit
for a declaratory relief only, but a suit for that relief as also for 

J e h a n  possession. It seems to iis that the plaintiffs having claimed for
recovery of possession in the suit, and Mussamat Akalo having 
died previous to the time -when the case was taken up for trial, 
there is no reason wty the plaintiffs should be driven to a separate 
suit for recovery of the Samo relief avMcIi they asked for in this 
salt, but which they asked npon a ground somewhat different from 
that upon which they have been allowed to recover judgment. 
We think, upon the whole, that there are no sufficient reasons for 
our interference with the judgment of the Court below, and we 
accordingly diismiss this appeal with costs.

We may -add that our attention was called by the leai’nod vakil 
for the appellant to the case of E ar Saran JJas v. Nandi (1), in 
the Allahabad Court, in which the learned J udges seem to have ex- 
pressed themselves to the effect that a widow, belonging to a caste 
which in remarriage is permitted, does not, upon her second 
marriage, forfeit her interest in the estate, and that section 2 of Act 
XV of 1856 does not apply to such a widow. It does not 
appear that the-true position of a Hindu widow,inheriting the 
estate of her husband was considered in that ease. That was 
considered in the cases of Mumgayi v. Viramalali (2) and 
Matungini Gvpta v. Bam Jtutton Boy (3) to which we have already 
referred.

s. 0. c. Appeal d im m ed.

CRIMINAL EEVISIOK
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Mun'h

JBeforo Mr. Justice Norris m d  Mr, Justice Beverley.

D H A B A M  C H A N D  L A L  (P etitio n er) h. Q U E K N -E M rilE S S  
1805  ̂ (Opposite-par ty).*

P & i a l  Code (A ct X L V  o f lS 3 t) ,  section 186— N a m ’s power o f  delegation—  

Civil jPivcediire Code (A ct X I V  o f  1S8S), section Z51-— Court Feea 4cl 
( V I I o f  JS70), section 32.

* C rim ina l K evision  N o. 761 o f  1894, a g a in s t  Itbe order p assed  by  Babu
A . 0 , C ha tte rjee , D e p u ty  M a g is tra ta  o f  P iirn eah , d a ted  th e  24 th  cff Septeffi* 
bM 1894.

(1) I. L .E ., 1] AIL, 330.
(2) 1. L . R., 1 Mad,, 226. (3) L L. E., 19 Calc., 289.


